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SUlV1MARY 
An instrument for warning the pilot of the approach 
of the airplane to critical speed conditions has been 
develo:;:>ed at the Langley _,Temorial Aeronautical Laboratory. 
The devIce closes a contact that completes the electrical 
circuit of a suitable warning indicutcr Vlhen a predeter-
mined limiting Mach number is approached. The operation 
of the instrument is based on the relation between Mach 
number and the ratio of impact pressure to total pressure. 
These 'pressures are obtained from the pitot-static 
installation on the airplane . The accuracy of the device, 
exclusive of errors due to the pitot-static installation, 
is ±l percent . 
INTRODUCTION 
The maximlL~ safe speed of present-day high-speed 
airplanes is limited by adverse cor,lpressibility effects. 
The characteristic results of exceeding the safe limit 
are large changes in trim , stability, and control forces, 
which are usually dangerous and. are sO:-.letimes accompanied 
by severe buffeting. The inordiYlate changes in pressure 
distribution around the airplane rnay cause structural 
damage to the wings and tail. T_1is condition is usually 
encountered during dives . These effects cccur at a dif-
ferent airspeed for every altitude but, s ince compressi-
bility effects are a function of only the r,Cach number, 
adverse effects always occur at essentially the same value 
of the Mach number, reg-::.rdle ss of al ti tude, for anyone 
airplane . 
The usual method by which the pilot determines the 
proximity of the airplane to the limiting speed involves 
reading an altimeter, an airspeed indicator, and a 
placarded table of predetermined limiting speeds and 
altitudes for the particular airpla~e. In high-speed 
flight or dives , it is obviously difficult for the pilot 
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to corr elate these re adinc;s quickly . The NACA }.~a ch 
m.lmber wo.rnin[; device was develop0d to r..rarn the pilot 
dire ct ly 'hen the limiting condition is approached . 
PRINCIPlE OF OP3~ATJON 
r.r~le operation of the TA,cA ~,~ach rm.rnOer warning device 
. is based on the fact that r:Tach number is a function of 
the r a tio of impact pressure to total Dressure as shown 
by the relation- - . 
" v-I l ~2 = Y ~ 1 l(l - !L ~ P fY - ~I ( 1 ) 
where 
M j.-1ach number 
H free - stream total pr essure , po~nds per square foot 
p free - stream stati c pr essure , pounds per square foot 
y rati o of specific heats (l. ~ for air) 
The p·i.tot - static tube furnishes t he pressures H 
and p . The war nOng devi ce utilizes these pressures to 
close a contact when (R - p)/H r eaches a predeter mined 
value . This va l~e is denoted as the operating pOint of 
the instrument . 
A ciagram. of the inctrument ic:! sho'!l1 i n figure 1. 
The inner be:lows is evacuatec an4, resi')onds to tota l 
pressure H . 'The case :'8 suhjecGed to stacic pressur e p 
and tho outer bellews is therefor e actuated by impact 
pre s sure H - p. 'The effe ct:i. ve areas' of the be llovls are so 
proportioned that, at the operatinc point of the devics , 
th,e force exerted by the outer bellows is equal and oppo-
site to the for ce exe T' 'Ced by the ir !ler l·e llows . F'11rthe r 
increase of H - P causes the outer bellows tQ lift the 
i nner bel lows off its stop and thus close trie contact . 
The bellows - a r ea ratio in t e rrt'!s of (H - p)jH at 
the operating point of the instrum6nt may be evaluat ed 
from the following relations: 
(H - p )Al = (H 
2 = H - P 
H 
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and , fror.1 equat ion (1), 
_I 
~ _  p ( 2 '\ 2 
= 1 - O. 2M + I; 
H 
(2 ) 
where 
Al aroa of be llows subject ed to impact pressure H - p, 
squa:t'e feat 
A2 area of -be llows sub je cted tot otal pre s sure II, 
square feet 
:\ plot of (II - p) /H against Nach number, suffi-
c iently eccur8.te for field use, is [iven in figure 2. 
GENEi{AL D1:!:SCRIpfT1ION 
A basis of design was provided by the NACA Mach 
nt.unber indicator (reference 1) . A dia2ram of a cross 
section of the war~ing device is shewn in figure 1. 
Photoe;l'aphs 0:[' the device arc:) given as fieures 3 to 6. 
Tho inner bellows is evacuatec. and 1s prevented from 
collapsing by an internal s 1:;01.Je Tl~e ho&os of the bellows 
are fastened together and se~led . An insulated silver 
contact is attac~e~ to the fastening scr~w. A flat 
s prin[S fits the colLI..[' of tho fasvening screw and prevents 
sides~ako of ~he bell~1s . A fixed cont~ct on a flat 
spring is mounted (13,-n>2t. ly above the ll10vable contact. 
st ops pI'event () '"·81: i:r 3. V61 of the be:;'lo':n v:hen the operating 
Mach numcer i:: e~~rv~df-d . Adjustments are provided for 
t he internal &nd externa l stop scr e~s, inner-bellows 
height , and contact gap . Both contacts are brought out 
of' the airtight case through insul8.ted and sealed terminals . 
'1'1:.e device is constructed entirely of brass and 
weighs about 2l pounds . 
2 
DESIGN CONSIDEl1ATIONS 
The fla ch number at which adverse effects are encoun-
tered is essentially constant for a particular airplane 
design , varying only with flight lift coefficient. This 
l imiting A~ach number is usua lly from 0.05 (about 35 mph) 
to about 0 . 1 0 ( about 7 0 mph) Greater than the critical 
.Mach number of the airjJlane , dep·;:)nding upon the particular 
Up.-.-l : 11 . Cr itical Mach number is defined. as the flight 
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Mach number at whi'ch the velocity of air flow at some 
point on the airplane reaches the ~peed of sound. 
The Mach number at which 5. warning should be is sued 
can be deternlined in high-speed wind-tunnel tests or in 
flight tests . In order to allow for instrument lag, a ir-
plane acceleration, and pilot lag , clearance between this 
limiting Mach number and the Ma ch number at which the 
device operates should be provided. The errors introduced 
by the pitot -static installation of the particular air-
plane should be taken into account by determining the 
r elation between the actual limiting Mach number and the 
indicated limiting Mach number for the in'stallation and 
then basing the operating point of the instrument on the 
indicated l imiting 1a ch number . A discussion of pitot -
static installation errors is given in reference 2 . 
The actual clear8.nce allowed depends on the maximum 
acceleration of the airplane near the limi ting Mach num-
ber and the sum of instrument and pilot lag. The reaction 
time of the pilot to the warning signal can be easily 
det er~ined . The instrument l ag is diff i cult to predict, 
however , since it is possible f or the instrument either 
to lead or lag the operating J,,;ach number; for example , 
in a dive the static pressure may ls,g more than the total 
pressur e because of the lar ger st&tic - side volume and the 
instrument wi ll therefoI e issue it s si gnal before the 
limi t ing Ma ch number is actual l y reached . '1.'he clearance s 
needed must therefore be determined by experience . In 
order to avoid handicapp ing the performance of the air -
plane , it i s important that the warning device should not 
issue the signal too soon . 
DESIGN FZATURES 
The bellows areas in the warning device are large 
so that large forces are available to actuate and assure 
positive operation of the contacts. The bellows are 
qlJite flexible and the required movement is small , with 
the r e sult that the bellows sprinG forces ar e negligible. 
The instrument is therefore practically independent of 
the bellows sprin~ for ces and the opera ting point depends 
on the ratio of bellows ar eas . Hyst eresis , drift , and 
aftereffects of the bellows are ne gligible because of the 
smal l deflect ions and low s t resse s involved . Both bellows 
are of similar metal and have received the same heat 
treatments ; hence , both should respond similarly to 
temperatur e and aGing effects and keep the operating point 
unchanged . 
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Slid ing l ine c ont act i s ~resent between the large 
silver c on t a ct s to remove ox i de film or dirt on the 
contac t s . The current-carryinG capacity is sufficiently 
high. that a war n ing indica t or can be actuated without 
t he u se of i nter mediat e r e l ays . Velding of the contacts 
may r esult i n a sl ightly lower value of operating point 
on b r eaking con tact t h an on making contact; however this 
shift in ope rating p oint should be negligible . 
LABORAT ORY 'I'.8STS 
Labor at or y t es ts of the prot otype of the HACA Mach 
number warning de vi ce with an oper ating point at M = 0 . 63 
disclosed t he following characteristics : 
(1 ) Al titude effect: ±l - percent shift in operating 
point between sea l e ve l and 30 , 000 feet . This error 
might he reduced by a mor e careful adjustment of the 
bellows . A residual err or of 0 . 1 percent is inherent in 
t he mechanism be cause of t he bellows spring constants. 
(2) Temperature effect : 
o f 1 000 F ( from 900 P to _1 00 
point less than ifi~ pe r cent . 
t o st i ffen i ng of t he be llows . 
~ temperature change 
F) shifted the operating 
This ehift is probably due 
(3) Contact rati~g: No 2dverse effects were noted 
at vo l tafes of 12 to 24 vo lts and currents up to 
0 . 5 a~pere . POI' ser v ice use , the contacts are conserva-
tively rated at 21+ v o l ts and 1/8 anpere , or 110 volts 
and 0 . 05 ampe r e . 
(4) Ac ce l eration effects: Accelerations along the 
bellows ax i s shifted t he operatin3 point 1 percent per g. 
Ac ce l e::."a"tions per oendi cular to the bellows axis caused a 
t-perce:1.t shift p~r 12g . (See i n stallation recommendations.) 
(5 ) Hyster esi s: Repeated tests in which the 
operatL1.g po i nt was a ppr oached frOM both above and below 
indicated t hat the i n strument will always issue its 
s igna l with in 1/4 perce nt of the operating point. 
(6 ) Vi b r at ion effe cts: The operation of the 
instr mnent was checked while it was be i ng vibrated at 
O. OL~ - inch dOlbJe amp li t ude and frequencies of 10 to 
60 cycles per se c ond . The operating point was found to 
sh ift l /h percent . Af ter 2 hours of vibration under the 
same conditions , the operating ppint was again checked 
and was found to have shift ed l/L!. percent . 
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(7) Lag: T~e lag of the instrument is defined as 
the time elapsing between the a ttainment of the operating 
pressure ratio at the pitot - static tube and the issuance 
of the worning s i gnal . The ~arning device was connected 
to 30 feet of tubing 3/16 inch in diameter. A rate of 
pressure rise equivalent to that occurring when the airpl ane 
experiences a longitudinal acceleration of 2g at 500 miles 
per hour was applied . The lag was less than 0. 05 second . 
Similar- tests simulating dives ga''Je the same result . 
FLIGHT TES'rS 
The .JACA r.~ach num'ber warning device used in the 
laboratory tests (ope r ating Doint at M = 0. 63) was 
installed in the left - wlng gun ba.y of a P-47D airplane 
(fig . 1) . The. instru::nent was bolt ed firmly to a gun-
mount brrcket and was connected to a warning light on 
the ins trlL'11ent pane 1 . Al ti~ot6r and. air speed j ndica -
tions were noted by the pilot during shallow dives ' from 
25 , 000 feet . An indicated airspeed of 300 miles per hour 
was maintained . Correlatlon ~ :1.th the altimeter and· 
airspeed indications showed that the warning device made 
contact at ~1 = o . 6~. and brol;;:e contact at r1 = 0.62 . 
HANGES AND ADJUS 'l'j', i[ NTS 
Th e operating point of the warning device has been 
shown to depend on the ratio of i.:>ellows areas. A. suf -
ficiently large selection of bellows sizes is co~er ­
cially available that a warning device can be designed t o 
give any desired operating point in the ex i sting range 
of limiting Vlach number wi thin ±2 per cent . The effe ct i ve 
areas are controlled to about 2 percent during manufacture 
so that belloVls can be 1.ndivlc1ually matched to obtain any 
desired operating po i nt if greater- &ccuracy is warranted . 
Further adjustment of the operatIng point within a 
l - percent range can be obtained by permitting ~ slight 
amount of residual air in the evacuated bellows . The 
pressure in · this bellows must not exceed 7 millimeters 
of mercur y t o avoid temperature and. al t itude errors . An 
additiona l l - percent shift in the operating point can be 
obtaineo by adjusting the contact gap . 
In order that the device be fr e e from altitude 
effec-: , both bellows must be correctly adjusted . The 
interna l stop mus t prevent any de f lection of the inner 
bellows ,ilien evacua ted , and the he iG~t of the inner 
bellows nrust be adjuRted so that t he outer ~ellows is not 
deflected when the heads are fast ened t ogether . Errors 
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in these settings are manifested as a change in ope~a ting 
point with altitude and can be detected by suitable 
ground tests in an altitude chamber. 
REC Orvn.1ENDA 'rIONS 
The NACA Ma ch number warning device as developed has 
been tested and found to be suffic iently accurate for the 
use described herein . The a pplications of this device are 
numerous , as lt can be employed to operate any electrical 
apparatus through the use of suitable relays. 
It is recommended that t he device be mounted as 
close as possible to the pi tot - static head in order to 
reduce lag . This location of t he instrument is possible 
in most installations because the device is small and 
requires only two electrical leads to a warning device on 
the instrument panel or to the equipment being operated . 
The instrlwent should be installed in a horizontal 
position with the bellows axis parallel to the lateral 
axis of the airplane in order to minimize acceleration 
effects . If vibration is exces sive, the use of vibration-
absorbing mounts may be advisable. 
It is possible, at a sacrifice in accuracy, to 
decrease the size of the instrument by replacing the 
bellows with smaller bellows o r diaphragms of proper 
desi gn . 'l'he we i ght can be decre ased by using dural in 
place of brass wherever possible. 
The static - pressure a nd total-pressure volumes may 
be altered by the u se of suitab le blocks in order to 
decrease and equalize lag s . 
Lang ley Memorial Ae ronautical Laboratory 
Na tional Ad visory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langle y Fie I d , Va . 
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Figure 4.- NACA Mach number warning device. 
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Figure 5.- Evacuated inner bellows of N\CA Mach number warn-
ing device mounte d on ba se. 
l 
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Figure 6.- Contact and terminals of NACA Mach number wa r nin g 
device assembled in case; outer bellows and fastening 
screw mounted. 
Figure 7. - NACA Mach number war ning device installed in 
l e f t-wing gun ba y of P-47D airplane. 
